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Attorney at Law, 
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e..,.i O't.xi Ni** I Cl.c.ii
CBlTTisEl ST-,
•ATLirTtaUBO, KY.
Chas. Stein & Son,
OAK LEATHER,
CATLKTTSBt'aO. KS'
HIGHEST HAUSer PBICE 
SAio ro*
ECt«teai azAcS Pelta, 
TAM HARK.
W. N. UNNAM
ChaaE Bishop & Co,
Floor and Grain
as KUd 86 WALKtrr BT„ 
OINOINNATI. OHIO.
uod bw iDtiWlea. oqI, ,Ub bu lib. 
e*K> Aivl MUM UmUm mu ud a
D. B. WELLS
iri.A.iciiiH0.
Wii. A. Jlrt'AJ.1.. Nat. T. IiAim.m
'Wholvi.ale Ibralon In
HARDWARE,
8. f. Comer Pearl El flint, 
cmoiiTasrA.TT, o.
a dlwAj-a Im> rnunil then*.
OHATTAROI HOTEL,




DBl GOODS k NOTIONS,
188 Front etTMt, 
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.
Hell eeede la camp.*Jtlna irllh ear laaTllel
OBASLE8 T. KEHOB,
C. P. Tliey & Co.,
WnnLBUt.E 1'K.VU^flH IN









Ootuv Aid &nti PmiiUaK Goodi,
Alav laakt cMhlae u> orde. la Bm elan 
■Wle. Pem>B>«m>laa u■l^.rtm<alIk l̂ma
V"Tl'..**
















Noa »t,S0!an<1 wrnwt Htrrrt 
POICT8MOITTH, omo.
Tbaa aad ToiAOm a »>*nAi.TT.
DiUr. H. XeAWTON.
itM, sarm k Go.,
JMK, a a iLHOIT.
Atiobset at Law,
“A'A-ikilt.
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J. E WAIT & SON,
POUTfIKOtrrR. OHIO,
FDSNITDSE DEEMS,











El Siiir Itiii Stii,
OATLITTBRURO. KV.
!iniiiniiiiiiin,nasmiid,itB,
Pill.,, erf dwTlpUunH, P
noYNKora, <lum Parklnn, Clum a
• - Beidig^ elci.fte.













All Kinds of Lumber.
He*. 80, 01 and oa WaUr SL. 
T’lPfCIPfl'rAXI. «.




IN BOARD TBt: 1 ARP AT TRI 
IN APni.ANO AT
Bl«l no Per Xhoiu
All oHiH win bepnmpU, ailed.
Foliar, Oat Hi ftiuUiistfLiiler




Oreesap Are. belwMS IniadirAr end n
ASHLAND. KY.,
HooxB AND aiiiuEas.
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8. t Car, Ptarl ud Sjreaaore 8ti.,
oincinWat^ o.
---
Oenl.' Krirnlahing Goodn 
•aen n'lrl del/ el Ih. Kherletl .Vel{„ and la 
larWPV'- l-dr-.p™.p«»aP"Pfcd»..
Shipley, Crane & Co.,
irbMirail. tvain In
BOOTS and SHOES,
Maixl ino Wi-al I>rarl HI..
OlnoixtxiAtl, O.
■inn lUb a .olre I lasaM be), bat bMr- 
TAiDsrtsalein dedplbaa paM,p« IK
PalKnoa iball kaair tbp Lard we. ala^
mn IS Ibao *UI nr boal, IL u Uie u 
non Rliur uM Man tbra o« 
rbat torn uDahiailaa our nllb raei 
That TOIeeiim buiad, ibil Utliin 
laWre.
aatlBg herb UUi knelySBQiUy iner- 
noon. Uetmlsg hHtaeCMarten 
U» Ohio rtrer, ''
bbrntooDie, aoliunle. Ogure .. 
numner mooullgbl U dagucrreotjpKl 
nn my meowy fbRvcr. ■
JenkiDn any marc.
Then camb the giy Fall nl ■(«. wbra 
Bran’* Army were there, end the ter- 
tlhl. Slat Oeeraiber. allcr which wo 
fell back with Rngg’i Army Into tbo 
Soulbem Unea. Were mil Honlh aann 
maotba, and retunied home In that 
deiolato month of July, Ifns. »ly 
moUier bad remali d at booie, In 
charge of III. hnuee. She said, an aooo 
aaibaliademlracnlnti -pMrJenk. 




(lad on the mirror of the L_________
that my heart Ijcat fail, and 
......................on the bdclrellmthat hot laari fe
ml'
If Shota, HatK O
TbeCumiany herem
went onl and looked aenim the neld, 
with a eomplrtc fwllng of dnolalloa.
He was (he only frlMid I had In the 
Federal Array
My mntber related all that had Imp-! >dilppad largely by river to aneinnaO ' 
rnert in mnDoclIon wlUi him allcr wa LonlavUle and PmUmoolb, and mod
P^onl; TlKw. I. Hougblon. of tl_, 
F^cr; and E. K. Kobma, of (be 
Machine Hbopi,. with Jaeob Schngb 
Superlnleodeut at the Coal Minn all 
under the general aupervlalon of Od. 
Fulnam.
Thr Inm produced at (be Arttland 
Furnace find, a ready demand aa far 
Pmat aa Bullalu and New York, and u 
far West 10 Alchlfoo, Eanaao.
Tbia Comiwny owe alao the conoerl- 
log Railroad betweau UieHeloto Valley 
mod the A O. Railrotila. and do the 
triiioporting of freight and paaKogen 
between the two roada. (k.1 iaalae
IK ^Ph Furaitura. Carpet., | St.ia ^ut,e 7 Ken b«
re. Ac.; do a wUolmie and ! been eminently conuHtrd whh ib^
ratall btalnno up the valley of the Hig [ Iroti luUrede of the Hanglug Keck=s:==:~s-H
WpLPergUtonwa.Iulbe'HhVlntlnieliuao that cverylndy llkea, and la a 
Cav^ry-ra. Lee DIrWon-aud wa. large-hearted, T-iUlcWd^^^^^^ ----------
g In (be p 
elly,! wen
ar a bugle u 
bate (he aouad of a bugle, and alwaya 
wUl. IlreeaUiaUtUeromaBeeofiK. 
and Ibe memory of a bandiome young 
Federal officer, dead aad gone ju.i 
wanly ycam IbUiummer—Ll. George 
W. Jaukiiu C-ompauy A. Second Ken-
by theft!
---------------------V------— rl»*r.
er- j rrlf hi an elegant uniform and prewnt- 1 had 
of ed himwif at our Imukc. My mother Joo. Men 
1 aaid .he opened the d.«r, auil tl
mined
hireUnge-bul you i 
havegollobefrleodi." Hu turi 
the young ofti.er hy him aud 
•• You ae. Ihl. fellow, bere. He le the 
Nggeet eowani In Ibe army;" anil be 
went on to Irll bow the young CepUIn 
charged aad captured a country meel- 
Ing houee hill of women and children, 
a. a .ample of hi. bravery, and neariy 





I iarmlog audaHiy <|ulie won u.. 
" looked on liandaome aad 
il wa. an witty and liriglil. 
Ihougbl him i|uile faiwlnallng ; 
would not •luartel with me, 
no fun In iguarreliog with 





niKl (klalogue bee ua applUatloB. 
1341 Wwinut Btreel,
CIWeilYIYATl, O.
Jenklna lo Uke l.la meal, with u. 
long a. be rumalued. All the family 
learned to like him. Hh. rrgimenl wai 




Tlie biMle call, a. Jenkin. mouiilr 
l> men (or a raid, riage lo my eai 
ow. I whdi I never euuld bear
W. 0. HOB8TON.












SmN SL. bet. Ralimd and Cnter,
IRONl^N, O.
Wftteliftft * Jaw«li7 BaMOrwl.
BUILDING LOTS
RTVEIRTOaTI
Oa Sunday, the ISIb of July, 
issa, Forrert made a raid anil captured 
be entire ganlaoii from the Federal 
breea, reUring toward McMinnville. 
9uell began lalling back Into Keo- 
ocky. On (he fuUowlog Tbunday the 
.Ivanre of Huell’. army enlerad Mur- 
rreeabotn, (he Second Kentucky Cav. 
airy camping in the Academy lot, ad- 
folnlng our premim. 1 was a great 
relwl In Ibnac daya. Two young offl- 
eeiaaent In lo know if they could get 
dinner. Returning them on anirma- 
they Immediately rame In i 
■ed theDwIirei with agreal
flood Jeiikiiw, 
bad ever WD him. HU 
fell on being (old we bad 
and be uid:
to whom I am ladebte.1 for «pe.-lal 
eoluualca. Col. Hutnam wa. Id. Col- 
Itoue South, ooel of the NluetyJleoond Ohio Kegi.
•o lorry : I ‘ mem duSng the'Ule unplranmtnraa.'
have pmle< ii-,l them from auy 1 Aahlanil 1. the ham. . r n. ir 





be expected to Iw killed
Rewaiabnl dead (he next day. 
Ever3-thlDg that I hare written look 
place Just » I have tuld II. Jenkhu 
from lUnUtowi., Ky. JudgeJohii 
Calder and Hr. lien. W. Singer, of ifaU 
city, were both In (be ume regiment, 
i-ami^d next to our hu I he
Juldlaiil over Ihevlvlory of For- "
he Sunday heforr; eo I upemd 
I once, bcaiting of FoTre.1'. ex-l*’'*^
. the captnre of iVIttenden and 
el’rovofl .Marehal. Young JeokIn. penlfleully, Ic xb«mh.d 1 r-
. . - re-eleclnl In liyil.
audaerved hi that itormy lime whru 
seeemlim wa. agliaUng the .-.mulry. 
He atroDgly o|ipiM.-d Seenelon and 
lum-cmfully, haring graal Inllueuee 
, with that diaUngulabed l.uly of men 
,aaM-mb1ed at Frankfort. In ’dl wit
XI loourloi theu,.^,^,.,„,jo„b,H,oatc; 'ftClrcun 
, ... , . ■'“‘•iB o' 'hr l«lh Judicial IMflrh'f,
of Ihl. d.ring oiBce expired lo IS80 Judge
who h:u. flPJd in , ^
.-l-ial Ilu-w
lao popul 
ifoughoul the State, that anyth 
te pnlie would be like pilnllng
'u pollliee he U a praBliieal
bnna back 111. ISS U> u». ju.l ter lu-ulill 
Only Ihe nlghl wlmU reply to ti 
prayer, aad (hr water, of thi- Ohio t 
Ibere roll .wlftly onwant.
I'ner Jeukloa! ThI. U why I hi 
Ibeanund nf (he bogle.
: Demoent Socially, the Judge .. . 
r charming gentleman. Il luu alwayn 
.. been my good fortune 
I ftnd frieuiU rrerywhere 
' 1 met a great many pleananl i*-ple 
' Artdaod. and will take away with i 
^‘Ihe remdlrrlion of come very 
Life ii about
war. Tbli I. AaliUud-. big houee. aud' 
well known lo Haflem Kentucky.
romlueat palm 
e day to Ihe
l-OI.UU'K,
JewHer and New. Dealer, aod Dealer 
In M'alebn, aoeki. School Hooka 
Hue Hlalfoueo-, Hllrer and Hated
incrally; 
w lake.
Broadway, between From aud (, 
opatreem. Hi, ,iore 1. beaulKul lo- 
ilde. A culUvaiid ta.le ha. been call­
ed into requbithui to arrange all tUew 
loterlur dceoralion., which ahow to 
auch an advanlage, white thi-exquUlra 
order and cleanlliie.. that per\-adta the 
Jtue la extremely allnwtlve. TLU i. 
■ecret which mer haoU 
lould learn: That a cu.ic
tlie general ippearauce, . ............
. entering ■ hoiwe, and If li h.anra.- 
Uve they are more liable lo wII them 
good.. Wbereaa a general unlidluew 
l»dl.gmitlngio.nyt«dy. Mr. Pollock 
make, aapeclally alw of Hlank Hiuike. 
HU mipwllancou- work, are iimtccled 
from Ibe ilu.1 In a baodaume 
eaie. He intend, having anothe 
on Ibe oppoallr .Ide. Budne. e 
rollock
■r the Wamlful ......... ..
jU biHeN-.
1C ideaiurc of weliig. whllcin 
u- v-ty I.
n mn-t agreeably enter- 
lalued by Ifaal prluce of liotrl keeper., 
John I I'artill, -............................
Iiigb. miitalning M rnoma, with 
verage of from Iwenly loelxiy ar- 
U J>er day Ihe year Tound. TVie 
chow tliat. Tlie Captain keep, 
tnwl pnpul.r Hotel |u all FAflern 
Kentucky, aud U Ihe meat gtaciotii 
andpolile landlool lo tweiily SUle,. 
He wa. formerly a invetlng man blm- 
■wlf. and know how in miertalc Ike 
publie. Il I. a plea«nUldngi..<lro(i 
down In a Wcll-ke|it Hotel, when you 
are tired aod wuni out. Y<mi pay your 
I yoii are monarcb of all you 
Cb|i(. Parrlll ha* had ebaige 
‘if tbe Aldini- two year,, and hi. made 
many impiwUiil chingev In Ibe wav 
ofveiUilalhai.Ac, It |. well ftirnhdwd 
n lop lo boil'im. and I vac abb (be 
relcr nn l.-ite, fonuoe than to be a 
few da.ra ilouilrlleil at Ihe Aldine.
Wllh Ihe Kliide.1 Regaitl’. I am 
VoUTv. 4c..
■wxieKR Warahi^
If iLe ahole .y.iem
Ihe form nf Cray.ui drawing fn,m Afli- | imm Wood. b. prle-1. 
Id'4 ruing yiiung arU< Mr. Daniel, of.I, •
Martin. HI, lalenl lo lUnl line U of Uun
rareonler, w hl-li one ran diw.iver al 
gl.uee, and if he devnie. hlmaeir lo 
he will In-onie a iwinier of great
■ fepulallon. Mr. Marlin U fnmi liallla 
CDUiiIy, Ohio. Mr, Martin U drawing
■ aiKinralt of the Iwt bearU-d aud .•lever-
gmtlcniao in ^Laldand,
MU. lie*. «. Hixugu.
•urauee Ageul, NoUry Puhllc, Deiai- 




inn K lUi hu- 
n rt,- ! an ood. . prlol- were an army 
aniel of .tufily buu her^ wloae hlgbeat fnoc 
- un wa, locleave ihe vkum'. bruafl 
wIili (lii'oicrlllcial hau hel and |>lu>'k 
out hUtialpliaiInzIceari: ii, devedee,
, were canniliai, who devoure.1 the vle- 
Um'a fleh in wcramental fea.1 aad 
li»clbeprle.t.of Ilaal.c
.'•W anil laneel., PUeb 
month had lu fwllval. of .laughter, 
and lu the capllal alone human
victim, ar* aild to have lieeii annually 
orrerwl. From dive, and cHmiual,. 
fmm prUnner, ra|dun,l In wan uinler-
ryplemui 
l what I
______ make it after all, and he U ._. .
pbllcwvplier who extract. Ihe
rAMiUAfll.- VIKW or Auin.ANn, kv, ;p,,„ure a. he gum along: « hict 
Afliland, Kentucky, U aclly ofmag- mliidamauf Ui. Arm of 
lay ; niaeeol dMancea, Bcattered along ibe i iiiuraa i »ne
■ A alraoger lemporarlly In the clly ■-' ‘
Ibe wicfcfdium of SgbUng ibe 
South, right before bfolleuleoanL The 
day. when they waul lo Spana, 
Tenn-.tbafollow “beadedatraigbl ' 
K.DWcky," aa Jenklni deMribnl ii 
me aftrrirarda, ud they nevn heard
>U1 dayil They beiong 
to u age dami and gone, hut they 
tall of romuce ud glory, and I fl 
like to Uea them over oni<e more. They 
were Uke Ihe iblfting acenm of a pu-
droppml In your way for one brief, 
bright momeoLwaa,
I had a phik flik 
ud timcl In my hand one morning, 
aa Jenklna ud myralf ml in tbe par­
lor talking. He tonk Uie fon out 
my bud. drew out bh knife and >u 
ered tbe lamel from the fon, put It 
monnilr, ud returned II 
I pocket He eahl: “ I « 
keep Ibla lo remember n rebel."
Ouhdda tbe buib were rnahlog a 
Bag* flying—while Aw dayi ootblng 
luMi been beard bulthaetanafoaetramp 
Suell-. Orand Army, en row. ter 
Kenlncky, aa (bey flled hy onr bouic. 
ontheMuebmIer’pike, In tbe edge 
of town. Jenklna fooked op at me In 
way, wbicb gave mb a 
be did.
la to b. the end of aU UiIxT' I know 
•flt very nIU aad .aid neUilag: 
aod I know, too, that 1 came pm-loiat 
ear being in love wlUi a Yukaaof- 
icer.
That flune nigbi the lafl of the Fed- 
rak> left Uurtrerebuo. Juklo. look 
tea wUb lie, aad al » o'clock bade u. 
good-bye. I never inw a aailiier fore 
ou a human bring.
waa a briUlant ranonllcbt nlgbl, 
Ihe Mraela, whm ail had been life 
tor wveni dayi, wera wtlrriy diaart-
' .................... tnolber, and my "
i Ihe fm.n door.
“Uond-bye, Urulenani; Jori 
»t blue onlform aad yon wlU be 
aU rlfbL" Hebadguiieahoultwuly
of Ihl. tafl-growing. purtiing town, f," 
Theliard, ra*plDg.>brlll whMIto of (be , 
«-a.i„.,.,e.Umrt,a.thrygopufflr-
UUI In convriwa- 
IIOD that Mr. lAoebad leena leacher 
ufflng “d ba.1 ju.l cm-
dy watenoflbe
: “'a™ ",
tong crimwm .Imdow, along Ibc Iruk. ^
T., Ue
, .Ifldppl Rivw al Vlck.hurg, I'cirt Hud-
alia e m-
.warthy fo e of (lii- mlnerla teen 
00 Ibe-alinet 
amoking bi* 
on Ihe vanll. 
abarpeonirari wllh the
Ib of thnae whom Fat* h
mnuhlril for a higher detUny. Al the 
■une limr deiue vulum*. of .iiiukr 
tfae from the fumaceo, bwivimward, 
dog Inceniw, while (be blatr 
1 amoke-euck. Iril (bal Arii- 
p/fict tt-hal i» a fiaer!
'Dm- city Iia. a populatlno o< li.ooii, 
ami 1. tlM coming town of Kariern 
Kcotu. ky. . It waa taU on In Ib* year
Tool!, whleb they muufarture 
drr, aho dcaleri In I'owder. Door,.' 
Ha*li. Qlam, Oa* and Mcnm Filling, 
(or (be Furoacpo, which l« an lm|>on- 
entiumb*re. Ur. HagrrI.
•blc property of Aablud 
■metblogovcr (wo mini 
Jn aiToont of It. Rallroait 
dllie* a I* bound to h
flml lot. mid on the'ein 
day of J ue. rame year, and for a r»d , 
prloe.Ioo-onceorncrloltirioglnggOiiO.
c"' »"■: "
Jl. : P~P** brr. ar. very rangnlnc a. to lb, 
fngoirnf ihdriown.
newly
Iron, Cual* Manufocionng Company. 
H* wa. a|i|<olulvd rnrima.lcr under 
(IruC, AdmlnlMratlon lo I-<N. ud 
bii held hi, pmlUon ever idnee. I 
found him wicbd and eolFrulolug. 
b* moei fomou, Pby.lciu In all 
Kafl.rn Kentucky country 1. Dr. 
Jno. ManimolUu. who cam* h«re, 1 
think, from Iwxington. Ky., wme 
y*ai» ago. Tti* Doctor I, the Surgeon 
■ branch nf th* Ch*M|n-ak* 4 
aklUful and a.-
Uuufaeturiug Compuy, wbicb w 
mid ud til* p/TMint town lahl 
along Ihe river, aiu. 
urcr a mile long. : 
the rlrer an a b
»lr. Calder wa. a mcmive ..f I’j* 2J 
Kentucky Cavalry, and
T..Z Ion? lot^iS: i
am|N* .pare in max* a | Kenlia-ky. Tlila cavalry fcdlowwl 
I ForrMt'a Raid: came hi ftnm Savaunafa 
oo Ibe Tenoemee River oo lb* 1 
dayorjoly, IMl Mr. Calder Ua 
Uv*i.fJeaefK>acaDn(y.Oblo: ha.lived 
bar* tweoly-aix yean: be loH a leg at 
ChkAnuoga: Iw haelever genlleman
Mrret. parall*!
(InnI feel wide, while 
are eighty wide, ud regularly laid ofl. 
Tbe buriocm faoinet are not compact, 
itervd here and there througb-
out tbe town....... .....................................
leaving
' IT
Aablud, from It. railroad c 
lion, and Ita location, h bound
a a great iblpplng point Suulb.
, year they got three new railroed. 
In ben. Developlnt Hie reflans among 
which lie tbe rieheri eoel ud mineral 
of F.iaterD Kealm-ky wUI 
make the produelfoo of Iron ao much
The Aeblud UoeJ A Iran Railway 
ifompuy, orgulMd In ]Stt,-John 
Meua, PreildenI: John <1. PeeblM, 
Vice Pnoldeni: [Vtiglaa roUiam, Jr..
ndent; Frauk Culre, AmtM- 
rlutendenl; IbdwrI Paebl.o, 
Secreury and Treawirer—ba. a eapllsl 
ofti.mia.i. Tbo Company own. 22 
mllm of ralirnad, which II me. julnUy 
Itb lilt Rliiabelhlown, Lexloglon 
Big Sandy K. R. (fo. Th* Cktal 
Imp, fliualed al KlIgnreamI Coaltm, 
ive a capa-'lly of twenly Ihouund 
■bell |>rr day. Tbl. ■,«! fo uf a
d County Judge, John Cablet, 
talmlu Ibe Hardware barin.*.
uoaibl.ohlMand.
mote popDlar man la the Hut* 
Emory Spear, a Cimgramnun from the
I, rery brilllut and very baud- 
rome. He make, blmrolf agreeable lo 
tbe'wonl bale.’ t bareroen Mr. Spear 
on Ibe eara with a crowd of Uoorgia 
araoken’ knerllng all anwud him, UlS 
Ing them aWe-ipmiluf Moriea. TUcy 
are ao entbualariic |>eapb> down there, 
ud they would throw their bsta to tbe 
veiy celling, cheering.
BiuRg, rowKLL a rimui-MiN
TblseonlSro pnpnlar 
la demud thallhr c»ini<sny I
All the ordcf. on sccmiul of Ihe Ine- 
Ullly of Uia Rail lb«d Co la furnbih 
an. Tbe Aidilud Coal ha. no
y. having oatahUab-
ad u agency at I-exlagtim. In eharge 
at Meua. Wlnilow A BuUat.
Tba Company’. Fnniaae, IniDI In 
HU. at A.bteud. iHeatblaraal exclu-
a ienpb of iVixSi foet. Tbe entire ar- 
rugemrat. of ihe botiw are epaotuu. 
udetigut. AbudaonMudrlabor- 
alaly furalataeil elraular flairway. fln-
labcd In dlflerenl kind, of wood. as-lbartACo. lilarealdei 
cud. from tbe rear of tbe beieygru- end of Seoond Mreel le 
floor oootaln-
fur Hirer yearn. Mr. Singer wa« born 1 ''’Ihlren purehiiwd fi.i 
al Franklin, St, Mar) '. ParWi, Ij., Sd i **’*'"J deaih-ci.mlng. nt conUDoally 
ufOcl. IMT; camehcreln lAVi; wa« a)'*''"*"'''- »*«■ foiled In the
memlier of (he famou, 2d Kentucky ! »"'■ Lon-
Cavalry .Federali durioz the war and °'*a'>d ..Ivl wliti wii,u,l delight, lu 
furmoelbalo ay old b-.nie, Mur- ""kv iLem the more icceia.Ue offer-e roj-
» wllh nitirocran»ln v.
nu-eupaollic.. Mr. Sing-r l*a nicegrn. 
lleman, whom the wriler will alw.y.
of ptaaaully, ud I aincerely 
hope he may be su<-ee«ful lo whalevor
be may undertake bercafler. Mr. Sing­
er ro|wroenu ten Cumpanle. In Ibe lu- 
roranre botloeai.
Three Railmod. were brought id A.h- 
land liil year, which give, ii a grand 
tend nil. The Ciiy ha. oo* Xailonal 
Hank. Mr. Hugh Mean* FmldeDt, Ave 
(Hus-hea, three Drag .torM. PuWk 
School, Mpporled by (he clly, 
nrw.inperi. ud agraal big Hulel-lUe
irolcr at A.hlud I. Jlr. Hobl. W. 
Lampion, a native of Wlnclinier. Ky. 
Mr4T.amploD was fora while employ-
■Herkairnlan Furnace, twenty 
I fniiii here, afterwanl, at Ihi- 
Sl^Faruice. Mr aauried In laillding 
SIM Furnace, and run II for over twen-
d praci 
in (hr
negro fvgloiml durlug tbe
THE SHTI AI.
Wealrrn Virginia Conforoooe. M. E. 
Ctaureh, Souili-J. U. Fergiamn. Frro 
Ment; Dr. )l. H. Young. Vl.-e Freel- 
id, Secretary: A. C. 
Campbell, Trearorer: J. C. Miller, Juo. 
Hampton, c. I. lUbun. eompuring 
fo.ll HoaM-i*ulDrillullon that 
iludliaaarigliltobeprnDdar. It 
I cbartrnul Initllutloo. InlendeJ lu 
proeide a lienrA. Iary 
iribuled ain-ng Ibe fomlllee of the de- 
foaerd memheri. Tbenombernf mem 
benliuot allowe.1 |« excc-J nreuly- 
two hundred. Al preeeiil Ib.y have 
eighteen huudred memheie—and (be 
ud weceroful manicemeol of II 
taa. ciiKed ll lo be.'ome a iwri 
have read wHh
m. r th  t  ni
ratal flroke'of the prlnl. oibrra In tba 
mockeiyof gladlaliirial comUl; Mae 
were flaycl alive, oilier, flung head- 
hmg Into moiiDUIn whirlpool, ud 
lake*. .Never wa. aiiperfllUan ro idek- 
rnlngwlth Inlnlrraldcliorrata.. Black- 
wnml'. Maguiifne,
Oreal I. ihe Ucyelc. It ba. numer- 
ou. name*. One i. the "roluoiUa." 
namril from Cohimbu. mho diroovrmi 
Amerlea, aud Ihe ri.lcr iherrof diaooT-
er. Amerlralwiceniotiro aa b. w.-it.
lo. Tlicn llierc » the ••Moriug." 
andyuu Murtaugonoryoufall off. A 
third klud I, the "Harvard." ud yimi 
harvard work to rid., it you may be aa- 
.Hrxl- Aehe*p.rniukei. ibe"Otlo."
a manotlogel Ida life Inaored Iw- 
forebelrirolo m-mage it.-Marathon
in u exclird vnire. -
A l.iy paid bia tinl viril to a .aun- 
irywbouliheollicrdiy.a. a rol.olar, 
and a. be eamr home Ida mother In­
quired: '«'ril. Henry. Imw do you like 
gring to arhooir •Bully,' he replied 




fomia Pmi; IValrrleft lo rian.1 
o..nl'e.-omea*iagnui ud deail. 
aod rodoro Ibe roll. To makr It aliee 
ud prodortlee move It. .-keep it kick­
ing" all tbrough tbe aenaon. ^Y*edt 
areonlyaldirolng In diegolce. ,'nr we 
I enough wllhoul
(bera.
iaiiwbogoe.A.blog, ud rib 
iDaenmHnvlilngiuwlUaDon a ur- 
row Uiwatl, fn m early morn till dewy 
eve. and rail. II "flue" klbeiamemu
• never goee to rbuirb, beeaUM' tbe
• are iiul comfonaldc.
Mormon chler In Kali Uke niy 
liad hit ildrleeii wlvn. id.olographed 
group Tliey ma.le a regular
Very few men are great enoagir lo 
■•ear prabe, hut a large namlwr of m 
atejuri amall enough to be fuubd tanll 
'wllhMinuaiitly.
Trouble wLkdi Ksday look* u big aa 
amfUalonemay er* to-monowfo mo- 
down ehrink lo the alu ofu loe rromm
 a great 
deal of pleaeurr tbe PretidenI’a Iroi 
Anaualllepon, April II, IgkJ, lo wbirb 
I'apl. Ferguein diwUrve Ibai tbe II u- 
daloundiilon la all tbal could be de-
Ciood Carol I* worth flvr Ihnea to 
weight lu gidd, ud Ibe flnrol idnll 
Cum] I. worth Miki an oune*.
Ibcradrly cm Ibe high p»ltfon 11 ha. :
■ The mu who taeem.^ I. lb* ■!«
oftbe lenna mU tba}-ud Ml cenu, lb* dollar cooitUelea:, 
Ibe beneficiary fund, and ib* teu eeul. I 
to Ibe Secretary Aw tala rorrlcn. 
Be ie the only ealaried 
Theinfll
a groat eu 
ntbbro
af llullon liaabeeu‘"j Byuklngreeengea •o'with Ula enemy, la» In. I  paminc R •
The writer bad Ib* plaaaure of meet- "Tbe parllog give* nw pwlu," m 
>c bl* Houar. Mayor W. W. Cnlhen- mu mhlwbrnheUad a irouUaao 
whom the foud U be a popular, tooth extroctad. 
gallul geuUemu. Ur. C. 
tIeoK-d Mayor two montba ago. 
originally from Ohio, aod wai
partner In tbe Drug Arm ol
The New York Heral.1 apende Un».. 
uodsyew on nrwe. and tTOO.OOU oo 
wbitr papm.
maltle* wbkh mankind nftfled t»
log Carpeth Kurelinr*. Ac. Tber* b 
not uytblog ro budroma lo Aablud 
a* tbli riairwny. Tba bulkUng le -
iMnM. In ejl tblaj 1 - -
putoflbaeonnliy. Tbawn. adlop' OuHaonwaa*. 
antanullftil. A aterp range nf greon iMple irr not at
TSB IKDEPENBENT, ASHEAND, KENTtTCKTf. THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1882.
3,'hs Independent.




InalAriimir: A.H.IUII «t Ona 
»r„t; H- OW.B U IvKI-MI.: A4> 
.1 VmifK K. Wruilii wnn 
cniBir: U.U.l'naaiAi Kobaii.
b, Ita FoMOn IvrwIiDrol. wOUl. .
Inui rOM cm Ibr nh luiL
CM(n» i»Vonm«l m. itw «B, r.lli»r 
dalF msl •lUuat lixUnl. A lut. b 




BadlliU;w.afi...i,.>io«.ll m. m 
IM BtoarM ramitli InMii m- wI»bi <
>rrn«.>Milii> Ibb lBiiam< l.o.ri 
Iki.IMa l-awa..(-.aplr U> l"Bg m 
(A.Q Ui. .mb .a I.MlbJBrr ol lb. HIV 
laBlim.mj’vWlvj.vpIr
•Dia.pr<.|vni) .« ul l> BBrar 
mar ulim-Hl.lr. ol«BI K iBlMI
HI ,rf.B.b.r,n«-. pn..,..rl.r. W 
•lla.J' BI.WII..I »ouM iH «nnhl
.|.|.jK.mi> oo<m 
>ol >,.•1,1.1 IUp rail.
d—,. BiHl mrm,. n,«, .r
B.S!.T,ir.";rb:«
.,r H..prlma Ib.-r
lA.* MVH .iHlWa .̂if l'b»
blBM. (.•rvpaln Bfld unpra
UcB41i.hl FlMlmb
ua Hclata vmiar |b.ll> 
an mai'bBiun.llimi, 
Tbc I'huurvI lUIIarir <\KhA> lu li>
(>. Bad E. L.« a S. lUlInnAA T
“„7SV.,
i-2Sr=j™K
*’b’bbIi"*"*'' 7n."r^WBi TbNb( UU. blau or «I> diVB 
BPBbonlai Mlaw.-l.'ok.
N.uuuot5*> RIMr coBl; Ml lorbolUiB.
•(•aalpBlBtllMtBlBBB. tiirlbaauur 
•>.U.I<M.|>« dBSriOBUUlIK tor • ..
*" " mjIuo'T ** *""* * ***
laai:Alllto>or plilraBibVla. TbaaiBB.
u th.lan at Iron bbM marognl aboal I 
UBV »M lUbBUBBa ariHBCBd BhoBi u UBb
£;S“;£-'S7*2:S'‘
Tbaona anedalLow U>iMmn Ontkmat
MC.*A 0.^.‘ Bs'?^t'*Tl«aB*i>!»*Vd
i*fuafcbF
>, AB-I. u.B.Uai>B(ni;.A O, 
■d Friday bad MUnUy. laak-
I'hlUBrly ooatMt u» t1|hl or 
• A OHIO uanpnby la balld
|dll..^WllBllll«l>
lUdalpUU.
.•Ill bBd.Ippnl nvm FI. w.dlb into
l^l«r.^dal»
IrBvreBe* CoBMy.
HfHvlal UBlB.arnvnl PTary b<
PE-RU-NA
rand a vary olOBiHnt aaraoB, whli 
raCBivM.and aTBObtoly laH •all 
•Mb lha day tpna « CnaUAtol 
maaUBg taaoad. Araonf ina auluai 
ilnrapiMal ••acAlead Ban. Buwllai, Cny-
laa. Aaoiand. Ky .. 
louja, I'a.. Vl«n-l,al lbtoIIB». Iv-Joba .FiaaldaBIllt. a. Ball.
'wUtolaw!
ma. -s. lHalnsas tt 
: Bad It. W. Uoua
ll. HkoUlag I. la
LaWFFBFC CMIIItr r«l
myl. l.aiBbynlM u> maalal 
la.la Uiatoa, Ky. Aafual tia,
OMkiMMMMi ■•■•Ubctarok
day^aJl„u•ollrao. AkilalllwM 
utomiia. (•nday. wa. abippad by into
DtaNnrb.a Puiiiwa nada, lato •aak.ll
laiwr pan ar Urn 
hara lanaltfiHii
isi.'sr.'.'ST.rrz;
I an rapalFIBglba bU aarga, a KUb 
«l«lBi.,nr Iraalm, and bargH So 
. IM Ml iba AUOaad Oail 4 Ina IM. 
ba Inm •baal aUamboal Ouabaya mala 
..•altol br HI. U>ato. imriag oaa bana. laal 
Thaamay. On KiUay ariaaaoo 
mln.1 la Aahlaad Iraa
iiuir-o. J
:s::r™7.rir™".ss
Kb. la Iba Mg. bamd a toal and aoa.. 






Bay >111 pn.i.l.ly by aaolb 
ifiit aiao. Tl.ay ba>. ma
Iba lialilil bill lau Biaain,
ba >»•»
^ KJibi a
i.dad b> FaUfimpar  ̂•a.iaa 
, la Iba apalmi ol
laptoUan la ardor Iota
Mnai. Ryla 4 Ca. bai 
naagnna laraaaolaa




■tool Trada . .
l-htoapaaka aad 
Sasawlia Falla
lubaodaOaa la Sn Von
^H.*iu«ai
4iihlo Kollny for Ibaamolbol Jaly >1
naia lail.aa laaraaiMfarl
n&.aBdroalBoTaaroril<l.t




Fanlval Ilroo by Iba maaibaia of Ibi 
neotm. aaaadally and olbarvlaa.' 
d.B.umapalabiUIalUBl bla boiiM la 
liy.
A falloa, aablad Dhb- (llUaaplA •• 
oaaay. Tbajuy loaad hlmlo ba a laouto









IT. Ilr. laryd.or Illlldado Faraalal'o 
;pM.«lSt,Taaadai'a.^lbg^
Judia.S.A.lliT>.o.m: Allonay, 
J. II. Holllll, OP; narg, E.F. lloBaa, le-. doll. 
ar.J. K. IHnoa. lU; AaMoa.Waa. Ilooay- 




Tba malarlllaa la Uraoaap namly •aaaaa 
bilo>K-l- Slabato. l'aanyjailt.,»r U. E 
Boa, CaoBly AUoraay, 9i J. W. WoiaaeB. 
Bbaatir. TU; I. P. Wlalar, iailar. MU V. II. 
. Ammoa, Ub B. WaleuU. aurrayor.
owing paraou baro baaa IMbokI 
Elaanl Bcoa aad Mary J. WUiL
laa aad Hargam cbapmaa.
agl.r. By aoi aialorlly. Ring Ate. 
ivad alllack aya la ibu Iruirte. Ibaaujor 
r agalau ■> balog IV. Tbo malaniy far
Iraaaap and Horan.lll fany boa ». 
BMilly cbaagad haioto. Ca|d. Bngbl baa lo- 
kaa lha Frank B. irwdto away, aad l-apr. 
aSaadan liaa ahaauam Iba old Royal, 
raaalag bana lltoplnaaol iMilwaar.
Uilaplocabirlboali
bv. baaa uaon 
torbwoBM
^■D>^oj^W.^haayr D
aoalb nmaai Tba arw alaamar La
lag vary popalu aloag tba near_____
Iteaa'^to “T" T **' lauaglb. la.aaMb.Hba.aa anb». Jodga Lyaab, wbara ar
Id Tolagrupb an
aaavoi bu faibar-t, nub ba la mag. : 
ayablatolbaavaalM ymaahLaadboto
Ki2‘ir.
a-. Slmaaa 4 1-0. of lb
mbMowIbaanypniiaalaatiia. Ta.
lla um. ol'M-.'Tr.a.i .rf'teilTlA'
i'^l’M-.arlri a’Sd-c.'S.VSrSi
I FaglMh aoai|«oa, wHa Ivaaty n 
- .rvrai.llal.baab
'iim*b.*^iwkto.'^to
I aaiiaaiiliil by Iboaa vMbava aagg 







ag Uklu al Friday aa nil au.adad im 
boiaa briwgbl IIM, l.o run Ma and K7. mot
■arylaad, and ami .alga 1 jv iba. .ban do-
llvand_____ rbadaawadr,«gaodla.dlagoa|.
UaronaattelMI IH IbU loaalHy.
Jitol a. 1 am doUDg lliU lallar J. K. I
lowv-Foc Hdpanor Jadgt. RMbtid Bald. UM
I.isag; A. J. Ooaly.io. For I'aaaly Al- 
ay; O. tf. tkalto. Illii W. W.Uutam. 
For Iteldly L-lafXi O. F. dobltoOB, IMP:
rM.B2“'lc<8. F«r!teIiLr
lOR T-J.Wrighi,^:: A.^t Utad. M>: J.aw
4!Mer (iMUklj-.
fi lth’ rm m ii.
bl Kraad ..u>‘ua.g ' lal.‘mui'lte
A.J.I^Itenll
liana bU I 
i>,a Iran Wo g'w ''mim
alaalad CBaaly Clark-no oppodUoa- 
aad J. IL aaadn.Hap.oaa oMbaltonoly
najorlly. Uabry-a najorlî , teT’^d.'ilm 
panorJadga.ail-oooppnllloii.
MAN-A-LIN





WIIIOelivcTlilllTiiiiU'r, or any kind 
of T.nttrrr, In Aalilanil nl fH..'id per U. 
AIao, il.,aK'n. In Timber Idimla.




oa Haaday. Mitoa.'mte Iba
■arabaallhy.





" Tba priaab aolHacI da- 
•yaoallnr liaaopro-
■oaUva daly Or partorai lb pbpabitl 
agaot KMoay.Wiol. Il laalgonl. 
gate and l.yluealbaruc end dlon
lloov-flKDibon. gasnaTalt; l.ir 10 iroal 
gnte,y:::l»,., -Mte. bo.Hmr,
Aidil»4 IMail aBditet.
475 Acres of Land











D R U G S
MEDICraES,
Painte, Oils. Putty, Glass
imUSIlE8, VARNtSil>:ii.
Toilet ArUclee anil Tnudee, 
ASHLAND. KT.
TUUTII BRI-HIIBI. IIAIK IlHUHIIIyi,
coMln, iuKKT imOKii, 








•SALS AT ALL HOURA
FlM CISM« US TaketMMte

























Hulldl roaalgaiaaau of llrala ; iBBka lll>- 
aral adaanom wilb Bill of Lading la Band:
S. W. KING,
Hydraulic Engineer.
T UBE  ̂WELLS
SFECXAXdTT', 
WATEB QIJIBABTEED.
brbaad, ktegoi. 01 
.1 pob-er.
Fo«t-Olllre-lNHLA5D, Ky.
Cash and Short Time Bayers!
CHINA, CLASS & QUEENSWARB
It^na Uo»i, any J,,Id,toil I...... ... „i. il„*«iMl,?m,*r. ivrr. cl aaliiraallon iiiiamal^*?^








Corner Railroad and Third Street,
IRONTOJSr, OHIO.
luirUa Uia gtteuUan 
and iteipaaa to HIXI. ... 





SrO\’E REPAIRM OF EVEKV HAKE A BPEnAI.TY,




















rrKMdd, Oc^. Boob, ftme
aalKmiff. nawcrmift, sutm 
/Borneo, aOrtr emd nalal ITarg, 
HoKm, Aceopdeeu, efe. 
R^piiring Fine Walehg, g SpaeiaHy,
VEYSSIE & JONES
■ATE AN inENHE BIWW OF
Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
TRIM.\IIXi:.d K.MBKOIDEIIIRS, TIES. AND
Gentlemen’^ and Ladies’ Underweab.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
CARPETS, OILCLOTHSand RUGS. 
FURNITURE ANdImATT^ESSES
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND S^OES
For tbaauUka, and 01 Ihc lalaal S) Imaad Ivm daallly.






Cor. Qreennp At. end 3d Si, 
ASHLAND, KT.
Metallic Burial Cases, Csskets. Wooden Caskets and
Kept 4]irb>t <m lotiid ai„l made In to o«l..r, nf any atxe or Bmrt.
A FULL SUPPLY OF HI RIAI. ROIWVi AI.-KI ON HAND





Witodw^, baL Uiaaaay Are.
ASHiaAjsrn, x-r. 
All Vefk Varrutel






itol. Aw. Xi.b,.ui.l-r,it. 11,11 and Hmia-
anil II Ai-rra „f 
«ii ,i„,-
I9S ACRES,
I'll AcreH of rirh river but- 
turn laml in u liigli aute of 
.i +4
I*. T.
CGRXER QBERM'p AVKNI K AND BROAPIVAT 5TRKE1’,
.A.N1I¥4A>T>, ky..
Maaaldalurarclib dmlrr la all glada ar
Tinware and Cook Stoves.
ALU^’ORK OUARANTEED. 
aoosTiren ajite spotmiro a. ei»EciAJ.TT.
n n«palr> none on tehart IVotto*.
PMKIV. BlIEiaMAlV 4c OO..
WIWCnWTBB AWKPK. OPnwTB K. B. CHTBCB MllTH,
ss.’«r
ETVEEY, F£ED A SAIE STABLE
> •TOZUB.
J". H.
Oi»mp ATinm, Intvni Broidwiy ud Pu-k Steal
ASICILiAJrTr). KY..
BerilAr Stock Sales, 8d Saturday ta every Kontb.
MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.
Oriiid OObt for the next 60 days only.





>a.lMaate4ref teMy.tbt ! waag. Hatoi
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TtoyJU^-otyijgy- ___________
to u. n. M<
' luilraniHK Mar loala. I
fSSSiSKafflir-"-"
• Vaial lot 9 la oqaarr T-ma- 
H. K. laoMa.w u> Uai7 U.
ouw^aan^tkay O. 8.






ispF.PByi’H'-'^ »K1» « S'"-
|(, nrrraafi. Aairrmcr,. . ,
flir, «
sioa. KarjpiM. a«J «"
«SOV!«* 
ro» coaeRHi.
liM.at OmIum. on ta
TbatMUCiipi.or i-atlMuaun, MM 4
A.Kalihl.ONi-l Ar«l 
VAMIALIA U.NElol
. araiaaa oalll Oclvhw iui aod mi aalp 
It 1 wo lauij* of lha rrwalar taro,
wUiMir and rlr'.A W lUraXim •talUB.and 
asd caarlM wm auwoB oa UaTild 
CM asaatUB PC. Koriaap Uraiaad
Thalhccrrliacaaca ara la hara prcacblat 
icataaudat b» la# rcwalar paalora. 
.TWItoirlcadaallnMlaa.
'llpoa Uondar.
JaoiM plala dlad laat waaB al UaiapUB 
llp,o((aTcr. Ha waa abnal ronp-Sra rcBca 
cda«c,aod laavaa a wife aad awraB cBUdM. 
D.M. MarUB.anaraloM
da Id oa BpoB tka atiarla.
UBIaaldaasd UPearaoBUia KaBIBW
.waa >acTalckalcwdapaa(c>,bali>o 
L'Barlaa W. nargar la BalldlBt bb adi 
m. aloca.noiB. Ilia BOW pan H lo baiiia 





aca tad na locc~ld«.aoI 1. W. 11 
aiBHacMcas- anBIVI l-l aa
.aMrata.1 
lipoiA.i-.
‘^MHa^Bartla tafa, o( Aaklaad. k rHIUBC 
oBb Voy jMBTlMI at nMBanir. lakliii 
Blllp Batiar baa pBM lo nilaMctU tor a
HaU. who dlad la Iba Baath. Ua baa Mo
Hlaa Fbbbm Clark, of Hobiu Dial, u 
AllbaasloiiBloraniiat Ilia Opam II 
laa aUk BOUt WM drawB bp a catado lot 
lUkal No. no. Tha lacc-lpu «l Iba 
lor waca aacBa (Bo. Tnc pioraada 
Br Iba uawadi ol ibc ~
Tba potlacT ol iobo MrP^r la IBliaiUaal 
aad tocBlBd aai plaatp of wata.
RiBAdap BIBbI aoma ooa Ilicaw the 
licbopaoatiba lop ol Iba locUoc, oB Iba 
. .10 Uila Id Ua cleat. up|«alta Ibu idacr. 
. afiaf tha iralo bad BaarandBl to Iba IraoMari 
1, iBAoulbataUra ollraBUarto(lM!la.U. 
abaaaololalbalorwUHa.1 .............
. aBflac lo Ilia pit. A largabwra waa psi Ic 
I waiBBpIBallalaloVallap A ILrio.aadlli
: es^lS^id 5K?,5Sr:i.ow.
!2?ss-rKi^
-n.,^ '« I M.oa
Ip la Iba tibia laMlalatart. Ha wm ao 
laot pbpuriao. a aao of latanllp. a 
troa IrUBd. aad a aarp popalar iwaB. Ha 
waa abaoi la paan o« aid Imm a wlla
>o AaolaM nbUabad ao oal(laal





BVHUBO Ic ranovBUBk ai 
lUBchoowr.a Iba n«l 
Iwap,
IBBOauMpaillaat-niBHca P. JoboaoB aod 
Poem A MUtno; Wa. It. Jabwwm and Kacp 
J. lacn.
Iw.ollUtai
lolohlialda aod I-, Iba bios, dmirliik alaM 
aldobl Boa ooa Ibb(. aod Ibara la 
bopaaol bla laconnoi bla Bioal toad
. row.'iaBM up wba^Tu IM Ep. 
____ loo. HoBdBP, ana mas waa alncak ob
Ihatrolo. NoBaol Ibe wouBdaacmactaua. 
bllaLBaWartat.Bl LIbaitp. Kp., altar la-
rs’r::s.-is.75r!::!:;
(Ol a plKO
thaoolp aalaBlIdr ICBB *MlaU|a Ibu a 
tpaemau iba btBrdia-U Uoa wllbaBl la
CBiBp NMIat at Li
W. bad Iba plaacoa ol a.laudlog ibaraap 
[aatlBd.oMf Loom, lean wodap. Wa (ooad
TOa Ml««i I
IBda laat lluDdap w
loralot aamea, tnm Iba lail; -The 
r.abdoBIbUruak wlU I build w 
- Tba Honor b rttaiBUla. tU»Ba
rrir.ib
II Muodap. iw. HIUOB-ID. of A 
l> aipanadioocaui.plbapalpll
lh bear. MalB.UiaMlaBaa 
mllp M oabMI«l alo(an,
aod amtaliil mao. aod laka frcBI pMsa I 
b«BUul allar I ba cooikul aod Mlnp ol iba
JTwTl" “m*1b
•Tba aaw Ubaarr BHIdUt, wUb Ua aa- 
larbaokBlbbiw HaadlBi Boom.
. Ko). wbo iiad bpaa 
Harbirsf Iba Uolaar;
iBpieasnotallBaiacBi A 










n| tiau 211 
II IM{ O' I I
.. .. „ - - I t'l’ 'd mj III I'ail ail isl iS .? k’-?' jj
raa IB Iba alip rwilv ralaUcM 
..9UM.kl.alru.dlUB.. Pope 
, , .Kr..araTiaiiio(HiM AllotBon.
9-roBI aliaaL........kUoc ABBla mdianl, a
ebanBUMPaabc lodp Inica Chtbilabam, u 
Ilia(BcallaaBlew dapanl kll. luwn., o> 
Waal braolh utraL
dar-Capl. Ucai;n C. 
ill.bvuplowwiib loot
vaBloabp IBU pear b 
a. Tba IbiBabar luraa
Clark Johnson’s
^ INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Cures all diseases of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and 
Blood. MILLIONS testify to its effi., 
cacy )]i houliDi; the almve named 
diseases, and pronounce it to be 
the BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
t?iVMa,rrsMo to rr»?A* Jfyspn‘p.si:9* 
AGENTS WANTED.-Sa;:
UboPitory 77 Wert 3d St.Nw York City. Dnigprtg sell it
r PUB, tba bBlulMI prodoa-r ol 
acBBi.
naurp aad Uwb Porduk Bi Inm- 
lot IlM pBIUBf la ol Iba naw Ball 
u tba NacioB Ubb WoUu.
lb Carr baa rcunml Icom Oroaa-
b. A Rbala laU 
mba.TllMdar.
Tba boUMIralo Iba world tor CbU, Bi 
ai. Naru, riaaia. Sail RbaB.. Peaor W 




Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Produce.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
HefarxiB Promptly Ma.d.e. 
20 West Front Street, 
OI3SrCIlTITA.TI, OHIO.
w'Sn BMd ’̂ I ilniiiula Par Mia bp
T. eind A. RUSSELL.
l■BU■■■II>nt>WI l»-TUE
Feed, Livery I Sale Stables,
NOTICK.
Tbr Hrb of Jrre rio. b FAi i.BaaB I 
.[ b̂'u’iibmum in aad pap lo S. 
irt dBB wllhoaldiBap.U tba old 
, uraao.ip Aaesar.
(MI3. JBPPERB « KAI-LKP
arAWTan.-AOnualaailiarbar. NoBaaiber
rb asp pan orpanroianp 
hn MvraauM aMCtlnaal
abduapraiwndlopailli 
IB^. mllb, bfbbna. nr - 
Bad al low prieaa. 11
>1. Ubw. tlap. t 







■M 'SaoM aad laBBbliM llcaara a, 
tMM Voolaa ca allBa. 
INMcIlaaa-AppIp Iba Cabt dap.u
1* wnrouf MMiabaTB.
HaPIUklMI .l.pnlol.l lic.-cd «av-<
ilTirS
HAGER & LANE,
------WHOIJ’24AI,K AND IlCTAII. DKAI.KIW IN------
GENERAL HARDWARE,




Washington ft Leo Univeraity.
Own. O. W. C. Lb., ArMldwm.
' EU. BHIEXjS Sc CO.,
MbiiuraHun-niirf
;Tin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,
.ildaalat. in .11 WiidBOf.
STOVES, GRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS,
'X'lI.IXj,
HOLLOW W,A.IiE. HSTO.
Fi.o.,t SraasT. . ■ CMTI.ETTSIIUKG. KT.
' ........-
ewe Xn»«dr
"AS 'oHV'unnr 'hsbo *tn mwoddo
‘ n a; m at .aa. sa: i‘T'laj.H'va -d: "o
aiasB, Iron, Nails, etc., etc.
— AO-SJUrTS TOK —










PB. CLABK JollPHuB ;
I bacalBkrb •Una of pour Indlnii til........
S. W. INGHAM & CD.,







ar (bli. 1M2. I.na of Iba 
■I.u V,u;.«u l,aoin i> tbbkSST’A'S'J
llrv. WU. A. I1AK1I1«,^P.
Centre College,
DAHTOalaB, KSamiOKT.
Tim nhl aoH c-lablKnct loa iluilco oi.iia 
llBCt UuM.ar IB kac-IBBUBB. K.ill fooul.y 
•Ddnilaaull>.aol alu.lr. ToUl„Il*aB. I'.u.-
iBrr r“3>tT aSfTiT 'u"'*' **“1?'*
BABTCm & WOLFE,
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,Orates,
COOKING, HEATING AND PARLOR STOVES, MANTELS, '
Hollow Ware. House Furnishing Gooda Notions, Fancy Articles
.ImlrrcrpcMii, k>|.l bin llc.l.fla.a .Lil Till Ul ,.ra.
M aa;ual li> ih., IIH<T in any ■uuiki.i. V..uf .............. . ».IIHla.l,





GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,




roK eana: oarLi' uv rs, naioLBM..u: axi, BBTAD.
F. STUKEICIlORG & BHO.,
’’^"' "IFurniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.
ROSE H I L L i ‘^®»'®*‘oom8: Nos. & and 11 East Pearl Street, 
SEMINARY. I crtTCxtrrr^xi. o.
' UKKGHL’I' AVK.M'L lICTB ICItlf PAKK urilEI-T AXU HIlOAPWAV.
Ag=rFTT.A-Km, KTSr.
^mtCHASK AND H.U.E OF H0a=>l>S A SPWIALTW
.Loralad bi Vacaalllra, Woadrtard <s-











WrII seiupri.'.l Ui-w.i.u-k.if PI Hi K (iCHIlpi, dliaetly 
uu.jrk. le. I am i.„u |m |«nel b. All i.nltn. far 8|wIub 8ulu
AUoUd I
.. '''Iliiii'' BsAGILiHry,-uh.i i:.<ir—i. AwlalanO, ]
eas:'.|“
—
Sh::i:i‘s Extrad cfMav F-V:.-.
ounsx InSanimbllra nf Itic Ululd 
or Khluayi.
SuiiH:': Extract cf Xav F:c-a.\
Ct'KR8 DIbcbsm «{ tbs Pmala 
Ulaud.
Smith's Extract of M(Jv Ehv, 
CDREN .Voo-HwlMidon a Iomw 
nratwor Ihp Urinr.
Smith's Extract of Xay 2':out
conm mil PrlPBlo DiBPUMB.
5»;:V/i's Extract cf May ’rV.:.-i
nilEH Mikm Bud fillky f»^ banp
Smith's Extract c/May EJou.
IH FOR BALK by lit Drtinbdb- 
Sittiih's Extract cfXay E.'oifi 
CUBES m.Mc.. •
Smith's Exlracl o/.'t'ity I'lcipor






FDoCboo'sMaQ of snarl's Oil
LETT... Kverp Olime.' leJii naau hDi.W- 11
.’iiui.'irr,",, 'i;rb.\‘.\'i’r'iirL'.:.‘B.’f3
Hear whit the Deaf Bay!
I II BU prafunoM u mb-jclr lu top case.






aod all paloB aod arbra lobrilMIp. auru 
fblla.-a KMaep liiciini. a<liiw. »f laione.
Farm for Sale.
■ ’■.ablulaa lb Accaa, slloaird I bile Wloa 




Bud, Pry u« »rg*J« ebUrrt. OsttHM 
Hi BmcUtl Aft«tl(u
"xpiiUs t- MIshtB.
“To'T™ st^'fr'Strictl, Choice Family Groceries,
_ mur-ieiri; 0»mW«>0. C^-U001MW«bX-«.
i ’X'ir~''K Vi' oriSr-VJ;:: VEHET-tm-WS, KKUITS, (•.W.VKIiiiOOM.'i ,\XII I’KOVISIOXS,
Glendale Female College
T«KBTp.BM.Tn pmr bcBlM. bevf, Itib. fb 
paUiuisiu TBI'X uraiia-rB.rap wcataid
Harris Institute.
bo.vd IrBrbrm. .Idcauccl nuirst-of lludp,
Tsn BBST AND TRa amApaar.
Escilipil Spriijt
Uu io the Mi»mUlii).<tl Nnrlh-l-l-i»lem 
Kenlib-by, Id-M i. C-.«ii.iy, icwMIkw 
(rum Utb.'liiiinll, uii.|U»ili>Ob- 
Uy IL- fOOBl dcairahh-
SUMMKS AMD HULTH MCSODT 
For HmlHa» and Inpalia*.
nkitwr*aMT«i.
GEIGEli, I’OWEI.L .k FERGUSON,









,*ur dsMBiHivv -irrubr* bb.I b-rasc aMrasa 
ia ath,Yc,.u I- Xk.'I * >U*'|- srraat.i'.orlBDaTI,
Stevens dli Pollock
KCTAII, IIKAI.ERS ANDJOBBEKS IS
Hardware, Cutlery,
STOVES AND TINWARE,
ENTERPRISE RLOOE, . - ■ . ORBBNUP. ET.
THE QRAND NEW BOOK,
TkMtriciliiiGr«lifel
aiHt MptalKab la «WW# call bllauUm o# Farm. r.. Ijil.»ei 
lalKB bUd euBplaiB Rba-k ..( atiolf
Uw-dwaru, llouwo Fumiahin^ (iiHH]ii, SIiivcb. Nails, Bar Iron, 
rioWB, Puiiitd, UksH, Sauh. Ac.
YoBpt BtiMiUni flren In nnlrr. by niEil.
’S^Hissasiil
FOR SALE and RENT, ii“
a.-
THE OENXmSTEj




Urrennp Avenue. .AHNAAXD. HV. 
ZAOBl
the ISPEPEISTDEST. ASHLAND, KENTPCKY. THPB8PAY. AUGUST 17, 1882.
Otto Arnold, D.D.S.,] 





At Kspulmo, Obki, Hn. Ttiuwan 
ItU»r Iwnime InMua friMn rellttl<«» 
«cll«Dirnt, »nJ «-« ortewd m ...... (leonrc FDi«yok Mddeotally uliel hin«inn tbe Ihlgbwlilia raaolver, >l 
CuyaJii*! K»U», O., mil' lofllcl** *
Tba8h»wn«« Agrti-ultunil Compaoj, 
•t XmI*. Olilo, luw made an art*o-
for Uie of cndllon. Lla-
faUiUM not aUtnl.........Jataw P. Tbom-
aa A Co.. .Wck teokofi of Balllmoto.
ban auapeoded.......(loaa * Waaaon,






nimt laat wwk......... Hour .
naoad Roger* e*cluin*«l at-bt *' ,
• -.*imfoorti«tooa*tChrlt.g^
• Ip VO* bad all
near llloo, Ind..........j'. W. Pilchard.
abrakeman. wa. badly, and U U feared 
bUlly, munied beUreoti two cat* h*
waa coupllug at UrbaoB, O......... Geo.
Weaver and a boy named Hauer mm 
ed by ane u AMWM,D ezploBlaa of
■rpeaM waravii*.
KraurU Harrtma died at Cioeliinall,
Sunday, In Ibe n>ih year of hli age.......
Hon. Jiio. Klrer died at Se\-ada. Oblo,
agerlGS ... Oen. Milton KeodelldUdat
Ind......... At Marlou. Oble. . o. .
MUIaer wai kUlerl by a logroUlng offa
vngnc on bim.......Four pemoaa were
drownerl al ClereUnd, O.. on Sunday 
week, named C. C. Carey, Francto.Kel. 
- — , and
”“,rr:«r
•HIlD!TlTHE»EIHa.'' ;
IIIOII rv uuao uim. m*
pocteffioutb, O. In Ibe Tlat yeu of bla 
n*e.-Tbe wife of Rlibop Talbott, of In- 
dianapuUi, died latl week, al Ibe age 
of 72 ..-John Crbarabon died near Mad- 
hoa.Iadlton.agetl >t3.......1^11111. Fortr
Tboa. Hlnnegsn,  Anion Kruu.
.......Frank FJtod, a lelegrapb operator,
waa drowned while bathing at HIgbee,
Uo..... .Two children of Chnriea Miller,
living near Zaneavllle,O., weredrown- 
ed In Ihe Mu-klngom river.......A man
b n, in ia , a i wi rump i v.,..
• <hed al toloubins Ohio, al the age of
Sold in ASHLAND 1 .
GEIGER, POWELL A FERGDSOH
mm
JA.B. O. SnSCBAlC,
nfMe-t. IIRCfrxrr ro.. Kr..
a.krtee M. Hilgert, a Philadelphia 
mgnr reflacr, baa forgerl nccepUncea of 
Cbbagnparllee totho nmount of $»i.- 
OOO.andfoCIhelii caebed. HSCurger- 
le. allocelher amount to a half mil­
lion. ..Alfred Herold, book-keeper 
the yoeeo CltyCmUnel Coni|>any, 
out with »l,»Xi of bl> employerl’m
ey.......Fremonl M. Voung •—
reetnl al Waterloo, Ind., 
poel-flfnre there.
KliriT AND DKXAMCTAl.
T n E! E S
iKCw. Itnibw nud V«-iret» 









let Farm ConlBinlng 174 ovio- 
IiiilrceiiulirMuii'J. Kv..
B»'K.'>l>ie: ie»i'li.iii. cn .i .Uij. lr«
M-Pnix Oontnlnlna 104 Acrnn,
8d -A Boautimi
At II,r .Mi'UOt ,.l 1.11
4th-A Fine FamUy Ranldenoo. 
atb-FAnns and Mineral Laodn.
BBSB
AifA-A eon til Boo. " ella, I
AsMBlBlUMlftaT,
vuie- the mnrknmnubl  won e u nu 
nround. nod the Mniihnl w»*tlted no.1 
did not nmu them.
Cu»ip6efl-Al Newpon,-while driv­
ing n eidke, lb* bnm........... .
uall I...............................
SEEK
hc#lth and avmd sicknias. 
Instead of M
----- --- ---------- Into the «oi,
Boonetl lad bla only »y*. ‘be other 
hnvlng'tweo pol ont U>' a Mmllar aeel-
f ABing tired g 
worn out, instead of aelk~
oci^^^^lduMd^on t uck y.
TXMH rrATn.a.
. «IM> July »1. ITalir eieepl aued.y. 
(conusmm TiMg.1
unaervaivKi. OF TBA'
THE SEW MUTE EAST, I
WaSHIHCTOH. j.
WOWWABA BTATIOKA I
I ireaa aeaaj _____________ I
yayrtle—Three negroea roUwd i 
eatwauam Grime., of BrymH-.i- 
■loo, ik the ootaklrti of Leslngton,
You can eontinoe feeling 
tnisenble and good for no-
innio UTO r..........n mu
,< into ItiU out of a third atory 
nt IxigtDipoft, Ind., and waa
,—.a young mao ne 
fetally >hut by bis 
ling a plilol.. ..A boy I
In llw river at nndonail laet Wnd-
nlHl^t'abo' tiintelty, 
reecoe Honry’a b^^, when be
niiii.c..oi..-uc-................Feldknmp, n
1.1 year old girl, fell down an elevator 
hatchway ill Clnelnnali and bar neck
non n m r ai a v,
Tueeday evening: two of Uiem, W m,
Tnmeeriptenyi: -‘Tbe IM living ole 
pbnntevercMDlD Uslnglounud Fay 
cite county wee In ibe samme of 1868. 
Tbe poiple were moeb eidied over the 
event. Tbe‘ttgor'wne eeen b«e long 
efL-. that period."
Ppapa/in-EiL MeBIroy,. 
gun ready to eboot nnolher .. 
Frmikfort, on rteeilon day, waa ap- 
piMcbed by omeora, and Bud. Egtert, 
for tbe purpiwe of nrt«>Ungblm, when 
ba fired a charge of ebot Into Egbert', 
bowele. TbeerowdUieofi-tbitoMc- 
Elroy and killed him.
GrutU-Marion Tucker, of Dry 
Bldge. dmigeroi-ly dabbed JMl. FW.
lul week. Both Wen
.„ -. Itloknell. Ind 
■ged clUsen of South tlend, Ind.,
..ue fuuiid dead In bla bod..... John
Ibiilly, neelooo keo|ier it Deyton, O., 
dropped dead Jwd nflertaklng n drink
lilMiy........Jnmee Work wn. found
dee.1 la hie bed frani benrt dieenac near
CreeUlne, O.......Mte. Gehrtng waa
fiHintl dead in her bed at I'hina. Ohio. 
Cbuae of death unknnvro.
noyed l.^by meddling with hie toob, 
and lUien thereupon went to lofty’* 




Caeiwr Kaleor, an Ineanc man, who 
wa- lent from (Irrlevllle, O., tu Ibe
asylum, killed blmaelf with a knife.......
John McMahon, a cuiiduclor on tbe 
Vandulla railroad, aiiiimllted aulcldea 
few Elay ago......Valenline Kraft, nznir ilaya .v i i A ii,u m
... ^cam, lookadoerof Paria (Irivn al
Cincinnati with fatal efTe-'t........Mary
Merkel drowned hemelf In a el.lcrn at
Cindiinall...........Mr*. Anna Foniwald,
Indiana, ronir
lli.Mua« Donley, of Homer. in..wldle






. TBUQUUn THKrytn America,
DM




OHIO i jnsSISSIPPI BAILIVai 
ta the Sborteet
m dl fcawt tnaa fu-taaia, «. 
an,I llK Urral Wnr.
n. lUiea killed a man named Lof-
in Jame- Ccnrnly. Tenn., I<ofly
rie ebot and allftab 
,nn.alPorl.moutb,
IBIoaiaieu......j. rs-
grapberfrom OomatoWB, WM kBIed
by llghteiag at Btepl»*« Camp 
onamde while aUodIng In the door of 
bbeer.
Oreen-Jlm Key., a youag fhraaer, 
ebot and klUol Daeld Merritt at 
Greensburg. Tueeday evening.
Oommt—Al lAncaater, R Beet, of
................ —s waylaid and ohot; tbe
edby
Wfluodxl by a woma , i i-o u vu,
ill. roUdng her oreliard.......Al a cel-
nre.1 cemp meeUng al Eadman, Oeor- 
n Deputy klanluU abol a fleeing 
...couernemed JnkeTinopy, killing 
him. Tbl. Infuriated nmol), wbomo 
Ibe Deputy In a bonse, wlicre an Inoo-
.'cJ I,...I v.u.»iCe ree.ni-
I'v. rmi»me. cl all Mb*' r
as, alrala waa wrveke.1, killing ci 
ducl« Fowler, >UII Agent Charle* H-. 
per. Espree* .Agent Ibweer, and a pa»- 
wngcr named Fetro........Jas. Tarltoo
WBBIUUU.n, ■W.IWIM.-..
vrr Ibwo. gtne near Tilton StM 
riDi Au«n Sear Hl-Mingbam, Al. ..
- to sleep on tbe track 
> pieces by a train.r„sr„s...
.l"'t»lneIlllldy^r.m•r. i.io.r .ad •me
a»s
Al reniauuijiiH
loci., MerrU-k Jackaou. adored, w.i 
hangisl for Ihe mordet of John Tliom
el<o .-olored, Nov. I«,'l8KI.......A
elhani, Va. W. H. Yewtl* was huui 
._ Ihe Jell-yard last Frklay, fur the 
murder of P. E. Adkriwu. a young 
mcri-haiil of Syrnmore sUtlon, Feb. 2.
last. Vealt* •■oufewwd tba crime.......Al
Jei-keourllle. norlda, Hatrlion Certer, 
eolorr<l. waa banged al Duval eouoly 
1*11 kw the nurterof Iiewls Adama, 
coloml, on Jannar;- It, I>0<1.
Ccntm-yMagazuie
aS'iStt-







. L - t L.
' end klllfsl by an engine In Ihe 
-lyttW..... SearWiasboro,Tea 
r al
wa> allot and bMlcn liorrlbly, resulting 
Inileelh. Tbe□egroesmislookhim for
the Deputy.......At flreenfleld. Ind.,
Jnines Meek and Albert Dally bad 
qnarrel. when Meek slird Dally ai- 
Ihen himself, kleek la dead, and It 1*
tbmighl Dnily’s wound I* mortal............
Daniel GltMIngs ebot and killed Ben 
Wiltshire nt CbmieotUe. Ohio. Will 
sl.lnebad eloped imme Um« ago will
lllJillug.' wife.......George WnUon,
eonvlcl In tbe Wlseonsln penitenllBcy. 
rtabIsHi and killeil n fellow coovlot
named John Klirnvey.......At dilcago
Dletrick I’eteiwm fatally shot Freda 
Kriekmler.ana w.sinded FrancasMaua.
.. ............. . ...........1____i_.
OHIO 4 MI.SKL«MI’n U.UI.F.U
la the Only Ub«----
OHIO* MISSISSII’H R.UI.T4J 
la the Only Line18 lu \s i uo
OHIO 4 RAILW.U
lathe Only Bine ^
nr. was' rrtura  b> on* of hi*, ’̂a 
friend*, wbo pul In bla bmt llokt and 
mortnlly wouadod Harry YeMy, col- 
red. Best wu not eerlouily bolt.
Conin* slMibal John 
Uiiden to death it a jde-nle at ton 
mouto of Drennon creek. BetBlday. 
Cause, abnadanl whisky and an oW 
grudge.
Jfiirrison-Jamrs Brown, aged IK. 
of CVnthlAa, went to tbe Ucklng 
river to bathe, and lias not been lieard
BMWg'slwwBlTTMU
eomposcdoflrociinko^____ ^OSCOgiiiunmei---------
fofsaj Cilichoaa tbe gt^
tonic. togetiKT with otto
*tMd»rd remedies.
Jtii^hieh irtUoM py^ 
T,nng ud Kidney dueues. A OerUia and Bure Cure.
nEMIX cons THE EH 
BOEHDES POPOUBIIT OF
inmover an.l killed by a ew
i  ilt tation, 1111l.._.......
■ai a.rtliree negroeo
. .stiner, a colored pollth-laQ at Cal- 
ro, IlUeUbbed A. (I, I-eonattl. editor 
of the ralro Gaselle. It b> llmught 
l.eonard’s wounds are mortal.
a, PlorUla. ou tbi- -llh
_________ Kaonle Smith
has been adjudged In-ene. and eeol In
Ibe lASlugloo Asj lom.......A little ion
of John WIU irpeel a bucket of hot 
milk on hlmeelf and was wwkJed to 
death.
Jeircrsoii'DaDlel tYikler ba* been 
lAr.lonedbyn..v.Bl*ckbon.. Hebed 
eerred tv clerk in tbe bem|> factory M 
monitii of a lliree year-' eenteoee, for
WsPirMsflisltrs?
... _ . * eie iiivucv ,u.
______ „ gold medals Intended for Ilic
Oblo Falls life savera, fmm the de-k of
Caatlageat Fm.
conauh
Thomas Fok, a brakeman, was crashed
to death by the eats at Ismlsvllle.......
Tbelsmalle A-ylum alAnehoragehas
MSpatlenli..
Mtrsoa-A young EngUshman. oon-
. . ._i.L r,_i*.s OI.IM rsEpists
beoauiw lie we. mia-Ttein of wlonl«'.
sstT,'.xr.rTJi.r,".*
BecauBd they have proved 
themeelvee tbe Bett External 
Bemedy ever Invented. They
wlUcureagthma. coHs,conshg,
rheumatism, neurelgia, W»d 
say local pains.
AnnUed to the email of the 
back they are infallible '
oo rsino ““.»», —- 
leu wivn tlie I’nlted Wale* Clnmi, 
,Bded In a baUoai al MaysvUle. 
riaiurday, Just 
bet Ihe I
Back'Acbe. Nervous Debility, 
and all Kidney troubles; to the 
pit of the ”
----------  .MI.'iSII:«IPi'l R.tILKiV
I* tbe Only Use
Eyni’.MENT I SttJLALLtUr 
PAI.ACE HI.EF.PI>-fl CARSt 
DINING CARS!
Rnvol.visa 1’ariar Ciisin (•.* 









«-ra"“hlngTu hTi,*"T*«i?t my ibai
.. _.8 1-er-
toemawe. dw <n taUoon frit in the 
Oblo, and be wa* drnwoed.
1-B. R 8|«wlcr. while drank,
___ ...»n on Ihe trnek nod went to
sleep, eleelloo Bight 
by n freight train. 
en<l two children.
iIrrsa-Julius sl>nn> wn fooling 




PLABTEBB are palnleae, fra­
grant, and quick to cure. Be- 
-rare of »*•«*♦
terandbum. OetALLCOOK'B, 





isbmeui at flevelan.l, a took binuuic , ev « ic.oi
and set fire to Ibo a«i>-e.i..- 
lomoftl.ouo.......A Are In a briok build­
ing, enrner Pearl and Broadway, r 
rinoitl, damaged Ihe building and
Free Praia.
eu, oeiusn*— -‘-v .................. .
uims III Ihe emounlof $»,UnO........ .. v-..-
elderaliU- portion of Ihe town of Gar­
dner, Maine, waa Imroed last week. 
Tbe low Is estimatal at 9X1,0011.......Tbe
was eirava by lightning and it and an 
adjoining reridencu burned. LomK-'l,- 
non. It Is thought two men periebeil In
tbe flamee 
ring* faotory 
loie oftTTsWn I,V—-... flr* In tbe town of 
nreirr. Y. Iroroed a cabinet 
•boil, a tamdry and maclilnesUop aud
sgt a n ni* aano, ravuooiiMu 
„„ fatber’s leg. and -trork bh lillle 
brotliec In toe beel.
Vm. llacbmMi, aged 02, 
-_sd while oaUng dinner at 
tbe botrt Id Milton. He had walked 
five mile* to vole, and bring teeUe. tbe
walk ws. loo much for him...........FJ.
Taulman cot a gash In Thad. tlrera- 
man’s temple, daring aaeleetloB qair- 
rel al Milton.
mart e< lb- •>.,>
l(ro*sre ■rs.llns *-
KUevy ......................
SMBC. eeU lure lev 




1 MOthmwbw bed impai^
Twocriimd iadlvIdBeli out at U 
Orange, the oUierday, held to*
mold, how
Albert Kuhn, iCinclBnatl merchant.
try hlgliwaymea Dear thatwas sioppeo t ni ii e  luvu
rily and robbed of his wateta aud------
ey..... Wm. Addison, a tarmef living
near KnlgbUdown, Ind., while attend
fleid. he.1 bis pnekel lacked oC H"........
In.-kSaylcr.of Mbelbyvill*, Ind., while 
on Ibe road home fnun camp meeting
Ell Boyer. - .......
I by burglars, and
IJewelryatolen.........
tolomim ZacbmiD 
elley. at Marion. O. 
were n>.i*a.-i»v l>y tolevra, and UK 
In mimey token, baridnt clrihlng.Ac. 




LAKE ft BCKLEV UO.
&0LDMELAL
ATUiTTA corns Eirosmo.v.
steam En{ine and Sa* ill
iJiOO.
Hi
nio n o j »»* u»ru
gidd wahdi and po In money nt 
tloeliigton. He was over Joye.1 
Ibe elertl.* news nti.1 flilal up 
Isky anti laid .town In the road amt 
• .Mily awakroal nest morning hy a
Ohio ¥alley Seed Co.
mi, 6arta ui Rmi SnAs.










OFl«H> A« -RT>*. 
Adjelilealbe town "< raelOB*.
r/.vrr.Y.VMr/o/WKS-m neovin-t
DrOSdlfcM.OiKf ITT-S, A«t V itlC Ids.
......
B. M. CEtfFKE, AgMit. AihlMd. gy.
▲r* 7ou Colsf WMt
NorllDvesl or Southwest ••














Pe-IB( A'hlsml. »0 r. a.: deoi
f. AND O. BY, PACKETS.
‘'■oiiwiw looeioe*.
.«-KRKl.V-t> SI SJU a. n.dsw*i
EUHTISOTOH A 0IH0UIHATL
XIMUXAUZ.4I








IS..............Iground.l one-halt oanoeciavM one-
Ig atracH toe i-r»*ujiei.«i. 
Iberia, Ohio, and damaged 
.1 of 81110, hot did not
bora It.......M- i>- I’hripe, omivteted of
murder In Uie seaitul degree, al War- 
rrn. O.. has bMn granted a new trial--. 
A dis|>alcli from I*b*noo,Obl.., aUIe* 
-■ In digging toe hnindaUnn fin a 
,n vriunf gold was finiii.1. fri-m 
u quite a qaanlliy of 01* waa 
taken. . ..Real Admiral David H. Mo- 
D-nigell died at Han FrKicl*. o a tow
d*s-s sinco,.......A. V.«rier, th.- great
advertlwrof HI. Jacob's Oil, died lani
S^I get the toUowlDf booC
K.arr''s.'ta;?v,'ss
remel has laen oedered to Tnols and 
Tnpoll.pnaaieBiM.dimoUsB there . . . 
Thera I- great morUllly among toe
WANTED!
tn i» i winnam .
ehlldrana((nuwa,('ei.*de,oo_______
• •>-- -aodve beat Oa.. Grant 
. Treecotl have been appoint- 
BO a.miuieslonen to aeg-dUle a eons-
merolal tiealy wHb Mekiou........Guile
...................... from yellow fever
fito.fUr.88 8.wlfcIf. i ana inirw noroo— „i,jbiied, oaagtal Boio 01 s
Franoe, two men trying to ellmh over 
a railing where fire worke were being 
exhibite b ld of an eleotrie
• .Bd wera lamaatlykllM.......Ra-
Hateb aad •'--------- ■**"***
•■V«od»eolleUloea.st
«4«iiielr cored or w
imPsriierb.lIBgw Ti




















Art, Monuments of (Jranite, Marble if" BrouBC
nw DBSIflNS OOWTAmt lADl BI raSMLA88 ARTBTS.
Ibleeetalillehmenliiendslbclrwork In nearly every filale In too Vatnn, asd 
niilv ..................................
'u?"(Wo^ ItTr
lie eeiaiinsa eni senna turn 
I eraally gtvee satleracllan.
ne FMu ctHKea <1 a«i™.b b ae cteon.
—n nal.irTTBP Attn i>»winv» minwiiuiien.
T.tS'S.T
■saitti. MieeHta sod bsoair ea Be* .Klsra 
Airialleeactalapmf.
■n>eloo|ertoa|ianeUN tighter too
UROKHit anUC n I'HSiioas eoasirweov




STFUOIX.Y O AJSK STOPUBI
t'ABTKB AVRNTE, RCTWFXN D AND E STHKEIHJoJ X WofWOra. ^ WH FR
ASHLAND, KY.
fJOODH DEIJ\TJUO> FREE OF f.-HABOP-
Cw»»vrr8*MWbm.PbW. fcwgfefc taovttdfly
CUNHKTinNa.
" AlCbilraUw Wl.a H. AC.X A.T.f • »
I^SS&
- ftotalA^I «■ “
1_
